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by HENRY NASH SMITH
teaches English at the University of California.

Can ''AmericanStudies"
Develop a Method?
I MUST ask the readerto accept forthe presentoccasion two definitions.
By "AmericanStudies" I shall mean "the studyof Americanculture,past
and present,as a whole"; and by "culture"I shall mean "the way in which
subjectiveexperienceis organized."
The problemof methodin AmericanStudiesarisesbecause the investigation of Americancultureas a whole does not coincidewith the customary
fieldof operationsof any establishedacademic discipline.The phrase "as
a whole" does not,of course,implya global attackdirectedsimultaneously
of Ameritowardall the aspectsof our culture.The definingcharacteristic
can Studiesis not the size of its problemsbut the effortto view any given
subject of investigation from new perspectives, to take into account as

manyaspectsof it as possible.
In orderto illustratethe need for such a shiftof perspective,I should
like to draw upon myown experienceby consideringthe exampleof Mark
Twain. He was a writerand his work belongsto the traditionalfieldof
But I can thinkof no otherman whoseworkso clearly
Americanliterature.
needs to be placed in a social settingbeforeit can be fullyunderstood.No
of the
otherAmericanwriterof comparableimportanceis so unmistakably
people. He took his materialsand his techniquefromAmericanculture,
and he developedin collaborationwithhis audience.He servedhis apprenticeshipin newspaperoffices;he perfectedhis styleby practicingthe art
on
commentary
His work is an almostuninterrupted
of oral story-telling.
mattersuppermostin the mindsof his readersand hearers,and he had a
remarkableabilityto objectifythe memoriesand dreamsof his public. It
would be peculiarlyartificialto tryto deal with his books as if theywere
autonomousuniverses.
self-contained
But how can one do justice to this centralphenomenonof nineteenth197
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centuryAmericanculture?It is truethatmuch studyof Mark Twain's life
and work needs to be undertakenalong perfectlyconventionallines: his
for example,has even yet not been
dependenceupon literarypredecessors,
of
this remarkablecareer soon finds
Yet
student
the
fullyinvestigated.
lead
beyond
the usual limitsof literaryhistory
himselfaskingquestionsthat
or criticism.One question,which is probablyat bottomanthropological,
concernsthe matterof taboos governingwhat may be said, what may be
what may be published.Since Van WyckBrooks'sThe Ordeal
represented,
years) a great deal has been
of Mark Twain (and that is now thirty-five
writtenabout the supposedcensorshipof Mark Twain's work,eitherimThe subject is of primaryimportancein
posed by othersor self-imposed.
the studyof Mark Twain; at the same time it bears verywidelyon the
and on the developmentof attitudes
recenthistoryof Americanliterature,
in the culturegenerally.But no one knowsverymuch about it. We are at
a loss if we ask to what extentthe taboos evidentin Mark Twain's work
and to what extenttheywere actually (as he
are individualidiosyncrasies
oftenmaintained) imposed by the culture.It is even more difficultto
determinewhetherthese canons of proprietywere enforced uniformly
throughoutthe society,or whethertheyvaried accordingto geographical
regions(as BernardDe Voto assumesin his chapteron "Cryptorchism")
or accordingto social classes(as is impliedin Santayana'scelebratedidentificationof a "genteeltradition"in America).
The literaryhistorianapproachesthisproblemby examiningthe fiction
publishedin magazinesand books duringthis period; the correspondence
betweeneditorsand writers;and book reviews,especiallythosewhichcomment adverselyupon supposed violationsof taboos. But the information
in thelightof a thorough
gatheredfromthesesourcesneedsto be interpreted
of tasteaccordingto levels
of the stratification
knowledgeof class structure,
audiencesto whichdifferent
magazines
and of thedifferent
of sophistication,
I do not believe,for example,
and publishinghousesaddressedthemselves.
thatthe usual methodsof literaryhistoryenable us to explainwhyHarriet
BeecherStowe's "The True Storyof Lady Byron'sLife," publishedin the
AtlanticMonthlyin 1869 under the editorshipof William Dean Howells
after careful revisionby Oliver Wendell Holmes, should have cost the
magazine fifteenthousandsubscribers-morethan one-fourthof its list.
The incidentsuggeststhat the public whichread books (and literarymagazines,amongwhichthe Atlanticenjoyedthe higheststatus) had an appreciablystrictersense of decorumthan did Howells and Holmes. The New
York Tribune,mouthpiecefor a largerbut stillrelativelyliteratesegment
of public opinion,assertedthat InnocentsAbroad showed "an offensive
forthingswhichothermen held sacred."Yet Howells published
irreverence
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a highlyfavorablereviewof InnocentsAbroad in the Atlantic.At the other
Innocents
end of the spectrumof tastes,or of degreesof sophistication,
Abroad had an enormoussale among people who seldom read anything
except newspapers.Perhapsthe exaggeratedconcernfor literarypropriety
came neitherfromthe extremehighbrowsnor fromthe public at large but
lists
audience definedby the subscription
froma kindof upper-middlebrow
differences
amongsegments
of theliterary
magazines.If therewereregional
of thisaudience,theyhave not been clearlydefined.
In any event,duringthe 1870's Mark Twain had a complexproblemof
adaptationto his various audiences.Howells was introducinghim to the
worldof politelettersthroughthe pages of the Atlantic.The canvassersfor
the AmericanPublishingCompany were sellingtens of thousandsof his
purchasers.On the lectureplatformMark Twain
booksto quite unliterary
himselfwas in directcontactwith large miscellaneousaudiences-in the
Middle West,in the East, and (as earlyas 1872) in England. He was, in
fact,one of the pioneersin the discoveryand the formationof the mass
century.In thesecircumaudiencewhichis so conspicuousin the twentieth
stances,he could obviouslynot have been the free creativeartistin the
Romanticmode that seemsto have been Brooks'sideal. The autonomyof
Mark Twain's workswas impairedbeforetheywere written,and by forces
thatwerein large part internalizedin the author.It does not take us very
far to conclude,as Brooksdid, that this is a scandal. We must recognize
that the inhibitions
on literaryexpression(that is, the demandsof various
special audiences and of the embryonicmass audience) were a complex
traitof the culturein which Mark Twain lived. We need to understand
themin orderto understandMark Twain's work.We also need to understandthemin orderto understandthe culture.
Indeed, it may turnout that one of the distinctivefieldsof American
Studiesis preciselythis ambiguousrelationbetweenworksof art and the
culturein whichtheyoccur. Certainlythe studentof Mark Twain is confrontedat everyturnwithproblemsarisingin thisarea. Let me cite another
example.In his earlywork,especiallyin InnocentsAbroad and Roughing
It, Mark Twain uses threedistinctprosestyles.One of theseis a vernacular
style,based on the everydayspeech of men with littleformaleducationrivermen,stagecoachdrivers,prospectors.The second is patternedon the
ornate,elevatedrhetoricof thepulpitand of politicaloratoryin themanner
of Daniel Webster.The thirdis a direct,unpretentious
stylerepresenting
the impersonalattitudeof the skilledreporter.The vernacularstyleis felt
to be appropriateto charactersof low social status and reflectsvarious
attitudestowardthem-sometimesa littlepatronizing,more oftensympatheticand admiring.The elevated styleembodies an aspirationtoward
199
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genteelculture,forwhichindeed it servesas a matrix;it is oftenused with
yetis also oftenburlesqued.The directstyleis apparently
perfectseriousness,
feltas beingneutral,as beingsomehowoutsidethe hierarchyof classes.The
relationof these stylesto one another,and Mark Twain's development
(nevercomplete) towardan integratedpersonalidiom,are delicateindices
among social classes,of his own place in
to his perceptionof distinctions
the statussystem,and of the statusof the audience he believeshimselfto
be addressing.
An examinationof theseaspectsof Mark Twain's stylerequiresa careful
betweenattitudestowardsocial statusthathe has takenover
discrimination
fromthe culture,and attitudesthatspringfromhis conscious
unconsciously
and of his place withinthe statussystem.
of social stratification
recognition
stylemightturnout
It is possible,for example,that his most satisfactory
of a personalautonomy-an achievementthat
to dependon his achievement
ratherthan accomplishedonce and for all. Furthermore,
was intermittent
we have to recognizedrasticchangesin Mark Twain's relationto the status
periodsof his career.Especiallyin the fiveor six years
systemat different
precedinghis marriagein 1870,and fora yearor two afterit,
immediately
he shows the signs of rapid upward social mobility,and this movement
involvedwithhis developalong thedimensionof socialstatusis inextricably
he moved fromCaliforniato
ment as a writer.Thus almostconcurrently
to become a
the East coast; he ceased being a newspapercorrespondent
platform'lecturer,'a contributorto literarymagazines (including the
Atlantic), a writer of books, and even a dramatist; after several years of
a hand-to-mouth Bohemian existence he began to make a large income
from his writing; and despite the perfectly rational misgivings of the
Langdon family,he married Livy. He made his celebrated effortsat reform
by tryingto give up liquor and profanity,and to become a Christian as that
term was understood in Elmira. He built his expensive house in Hartford.
In place of Steve Gillis, Joe Goodman and the membersof the San Francisco
Minstrel Troupe, he acquired as friendsthe Rev. Joseph Twichell, Charles
Dudley Warner and William Dean Howells. These biographical facts point
in two directions: toward American culture (or the varieties of American
regional subcultures) at the end of the Civil War, and toward the literary
development recorded in Mark Twain's writings.The problem is at once
biographical, historical, sociological and literary.
Mark Twain's attitudes toward American society found expression not
only in his style,but in the use of recurrentfiguresor types of character: in
his early work, for example, what has been called the vernacular character
(most fullyillustratedin Huck Finn); in his later work, a figurethat might
be called the transcendent character (the best illustration being Young
200
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Satan in The MysteriousStranger).These figuresoccur in many different
themesin Mark Twain's
guisesovera longperiodof time.Theyare persistent
writing,and theyexerta stronginfluenceon the shapingof plots in his
on hisimageryand especiallyon his language (what would
worksof fiction,
Finn be if the language were altered?). Both figuresembody
Huckleberry
the author'sattitudestowardsociety,or ratherhis readingof social situations.The vernacularcharacteris, so to speak,outsidesocietybecause he is
characteris outsidesocietybecause he is above
beneathit; the transcendent
it. There are stronghintshere of Mark Twain's own alienationfromthe
society.His principalproblemas a novelistwas how to conceiveof significant
actionforcharacterswhoserelationto societywas so special. The problem
was evidentlyforcedupon him by the cultureof late nineteenth-century
yet it cannot be
America.It lies at the centerof his literarydevelopment,
methodsalone. What is neededis a method
adequatelydealtwithby literary
of analysisthat is at once literary(for one mustbegin with an analytical
imagery,diction,and
readingof the textsthattakesinto accountstructure,
so on) and sociological(for manyof the forcesat workin the fictionare
clearlyof social origin). Such an analysiswould not only take us much
fartherinto Mark Twain's fictiveuniversethan criticismhas gone in the
past; it would also give us a new insightinto Americansocietyof the late
nineteenthcentury,for the vernacularfigureand the transcendentfigure
are not peculiar to Mark Twain. They were widelycurrentin American
and thought;theyare cultural,not merelyprivateand individual,
literature
images.

The finalproblemI shall mentionthat is posed by Mark Twain's career
is his relationto the establishedrole of the Man of Letters,the Author,as
thatrolehad been definedby New Englandin the place accordedEmerson,
Lowell,Holmes,and so on. This role,one of themassivefeatures
Longfellow,
American culture,was undergoingrapid change
of nineteenth-century
and by the timeof his death it had, I think,
duringMark Twain's lifetime,
all but disappeared.In our own day the figureof the AlienatedArtisthas
to some extenttakenthe place of the figureof the Man of Letters.Mark
Twain feltthe impactof the social forcesthat createdboth the older and
the newerrole of the artistin America,and at the same timehis unprecedentedpopularitygave tantalizingglimpsesof yet anotherrole for the
artist-thatof the darlingof the mass audience,a poker-facedbard whose
jokes concealedhis Whitmanianfunctionof bringingthe great democracy
to knowledgeof itself.This lastpossibility
was nevermorethana possibility,
but thepartialextentto whichit was realizeddefinesone dimensionof the
unique achievementof Life on the Mississippi,HuckleberryFinn and A
ConnecticutYankee. Afterthe 1880's the pressuresof personalmisfortune
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and evenmoreimportantly
of culturalchangepreventedthiskindofachievement.Pudd'nhead Wilson,The MysteriousStrangerand the lesserworks
of Mark Twain's last two decades are writtenfrom the perspectiveof
alienation(an alienationwhich,it shouldbe pointedout, was accompanied
by increasingfame and popularity).To explain the shiftin the direction
of his developmenthas long been a capital problemof criticism.It is an
equally importantproblemof culturalhistory,and neithercan be solved
withoutfullexplorationof the other.To findout what was happeningto
the man and to the societywe have to ask questionswhich lead simultaneouslyto literaryanalysisand to analysisof social change.
Yet I mustconfessthat the inquiriesI have describedare largelyhypothetical.The studentwho triesto exploreAmericancultureeven in this
limitedfashionby drawingupon the techniquesof literarycriticismand
of the social sciencessoon encountersdifficulties.
The difficulties
are due in part to the trendof literarystudiesin this
countryduringthe past two or threedecades,whichhas moved away from
ratherthan toward the social sciences.Justrecentlythereare signsof a
major shiftof directionin literarycriticismwhich may conceivablylead
to more interestin the social settingof worksof art. Such a change of
directionwould be most welcome. The techniquesof analysisthat have
been developed by recent literarycriticismshould ultimatelymake it
possibleto deal withthe relationbetweenliteratureand cultureat a much
more profoundlevel than has been attainablein the past. But change of
thissortdoes not occurovernight,
and the dominantforcein literarystudies
is likelyforsome timeyet to continueto be what we are familiarwith as
the New Criticism.This means that in general,the guidingprinciplewill
be a concernforthe autonomyof the workof art.
If the New Criticismis about to give way to an even newer criticism,
thereis all the morereasonto acknowledgeits solid accomplishments.
Like
all literaryrevolutions,
the New Criticismproposedto e6craserl'infame: it
set about purifyingcriticismfromthe contaminationof everything
that
was not literary.Again like otherrevolutions,
this one broughtwith it a
remarkableelan. It improvedthe morale of literarystudies.It gave to
scholarshipand criticisma new penetrationand intensity,
and it markedly
raisedthelevelof literary
instruction
in Americancollegesand universities.
But theseresultswereachievedonlyat a certaincost.The New Criticism
has made it extraordinarily
difficultto relate literatureto the culture
withinwhich it occurs and of which it is indisputablya part. From the
beginningsof the movementin the workof Ezra Pound and T. S. Eliot,
it has borne the imprintof the image of the alienated artist.The cult of
pure literaturehas implied a stronglynegative attitude toward society,
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Philistine
which withinthis traditionis habituallyviewed as irredeemably
and depraved: in Eliot's phrase,a "panorama of futilityand anarchy."
Althoughthe actual techniqueswere largelyinventedand applied by other
men,the masterimage of the movementhas been Eliot's The WasteLand,
and the criticalundertakinghas been stronglyinfluencedby Eliot's idea
of literatureas a timelessorder of eternal objects. This order he calls
fromthe usual conceptionof tradition
tradition,but it is very different
or even anti-historical.
becauseit is outsidetimeand thusunhistorical
I. A. Richards,had a someThe pioneertechnicianof theNew Criticism,
what different
set of assumptions-hewas at the outset,duringthe 1920's
when he exertedhis greatestinfluenceon literarystudies,an avowed Bento statethe doctrineof pure literaturein positivistterms
thamite.His effort
seemsat firstglance quite remotefromthe ideas of Pound and Eliot. But
the effectof his teachingwas essentiallythe same. Althoughhe has now
of science,capable
modifiedhis originaldistinction
betweenthe statements
of poetry,
of being verifiedby empiricaltests,and the pseudo-statements
which seem to be verifiablepropositionsbut actually have no referent
it has had great influence.And it separatesart from
outsidethemselves,
or Pound's denunsocietyjust as drasticallyas does Eliot's supernaturalism
ciationsof the "old bitchgone in the teeth,"the "botchedcivilization."
Despite the sinceredesire of some of the leaders in the movementto
recognizethe intimaterelationbetweena workof art and its social setting,
the effectof the New Criticismin practicehas been to establishan apparentlyimpassablechasmbetweenthe factsof our existencein contemporary
societyand the values of art. In this respect,the philosophicalpositionof
the New Criticismseems to me to bear a strikingresemblanceto Edgar
realmof 'ideality'
Allan Poe's conceptionthatartbelongsto a non-empirical
totallydivorcedfromthe sordid or commonplacefacts of everydaylife.
The root of the matteris the beliefin an extremedualismof natureand
spirit.If societyis takento be a partof thenaturalorder,and art is assigned
to therealmof spirit,it becomesimpossibleto relateart (exceptnegatively)
to the actual culturewithinwhichit occurs.
We are no betteroffif we turnto the social sciencesfor help in seeing
the cultureas a whole. We merelyfindsocietywithoutart insteadof art
withoutsociety.The literarycritic would cut estheticvalue loose from
social fact; the social scientist,despitehis theoreticalrecognitionthat art
is an importantaspect of culture,uses techniquesof researchwhich make
or impossiblefor him to deal with the statesof consciousness
it difficult
embodiedin seriousart.
seem to proceedordinarily
the social scientists
To a studentof literature,
as if certaintangiblevalues inherentin societywere the only values that
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need to be taken into account. They find theirrealityin observedfact,
and like all otherscholarstheyhave definedfactsas the data which their
methodsof inquiryenable themto discoverand record.The extremeform
on the use of data susof thistendencyis the emphasison quantification,
The sociologicalstudiesof literaturewhich
ceptibleof statisticaltreatment.
involvea 'contentanalysis'of large
I have encounteredcharacteristically
numbersof worksof popular fictionor drama. The assumptionon which
theyare based is, in the wordsof one such study,that popular literature
"can be regardedas a case of 'social fantasy'-thatthe psychologicalconstellations"in such material "indicate sensitiveareas in the personalities
of those for whom the work has appeal; their needs, assumptionsand
valuesare expressed('projected')" in theplayor novelor shortstory.Popular
literatureis used as if it were a body of materialresultingfroma seriesof
projectivepsychologicaltests.This seemsto me entirelyjustified,although
I am not sure one can accept Lyman Bryson'scontentionthat "today's
fineart . . . [but] is something
popularart did not come out of yesterday's
developedout of naturalsocial habitsand needs by the machine."Popular
it is meantto be a homogenotableforitslack of originality;
art is certainly
neous productidentifiedby brand labels that the customercan count on.
Its charactersand situationsare indeed,as anothersociologicalstudymainlimitedin range at any given
tains, "ubiquitousmass symbols,"extremely
of popular art lends itselfto the quanmoment.The relativehomogeneity
titativemethodsof contentanalysis.
But is nothingof consequenceabout a cultureto be learned fromits
seriousart? I supposethatwhenwe speak of a seriousnovel,forexample,
we have in mind a workwhose meaningis not exhaustedby the identiideas and attitudesin it. It is seriouspreciselybecause
ficationof stereotyped
in
fromthe mass of popular literaturewith which
some
respects
it differs
with
which,to be sure,it probablyhas something
and
it is contemporary
in common.The seriouswork has its period flavorbut it also has other
qualities,and some of theseotherqualitiesmay be quite unique. Yet what
the seriousworkuniquelyexpressesis not on that account unreal, or on
A descriptionof the culturewithin
that account alone unrepresentative.
interest
was created would be incomplete
which this book of permanent
workof a few dramatistsfrom
Subtract
the
account.
if we leftit out of
what we know of PericleanAthens,or of ElizabethanEngland, and our
image of the cultureundergoesa drasticchange,quite apart frommerely
estheticconsiderations.
The proceduresof contentanalysisdo not seem to be adapted to the
appreciablyfrompopularart. The content
analysisof worksof art differing
is
too
rudimentary;it is, again by definition,a factor
that is analyzed
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commonto large numbersof works,whichmeans a factorthat is veryfar
of even a simplework of art. We need
fromexhaustingthe particularity
a methodthat can give us access to meaningsbeyondthe range of such a
thatare not,so to speak,homogenized.
simplification-meanings
systematic
Lacking such a method,the sociologicalstudyof the arts will inevitably
American
yieldan image of the culturewhichis truncated.Contemporary
appalenough,but it is made unnecessarily
cultureis no doubtfrightening
ling by studies of popular art which by implicationdefine the culture
withoutreferenceto any subtletiesbeyondthe horizonof the mass media.
There is more to us than that!
In fact, there is more than that in the sociologicalfindings.Reading
the articlesin the journals,one may easilyforgetthat afterall, the same
culturewhichhas producedthesoap opera has also producedthesociological
journals.Yet if the mass cultureis there,so also are the observersand
and the appraisers.Only, theyhave hidden
the statisticians
interviewers,
The man who conductsthe contentanalysisand identifiedthe
themselves.
obsessivefantasiesin the moviesdescribesa world fromwhich freedomis
He silently
itselfis rudimentary.
entirelyabsentand in whichconsciousness
assumesthat he and the colleaguesto whom he reportshis findingsmonThe moresof his craft(borrowedfrom
opolize freedomand consciousness.
the naturalsciences) oblige him to conceal his own consciousnessbehind
by a ceremonial
statisticaltables,and he seeksto denyhis own individuality
avoidance of the firstperson.A kind of automationis suggestedby these
devicesof rhetoric:the thirdpersonand the passivevoice seem to establish
mechanismfromwhich conas the model of the societya self-contained
sciousnesshas been banished. The scientificobserveris outside the field
He simplymakesdial-readings.
of his observations.
I have suggestedthat the rhetoricof the social sciencesseemsto reflect
an effortto minimizethe role of consciousness.This observationcan be
justlyextendedto otheraspects of the attitudetoward language that an
outsiderencountersin readingcurrentscholarshipin thesefields.Content
analysisof worksof literature,for example, requiresthe investigatorto
leave entirelyout of account the actual wordsof the individualtexts.The
contentwhichis extractedfor countingand comparisonwith the content
of othertextsis detachedfromits originalformof expressionand thereafterexists(if it existsat all) in theneutrallinguisticmatrixof paraphrase.
Here again, a procedurewhichmay be suitablein dealing withtextslacking distinctionof styleis inappropriatein dealing with a seriouswork of
For whatcan be paraphrasedis a smallpartof thewholemeaning
literature.
of such a work.The rangeof possiblehuman experiencesbeyondthe limits
of paraphrasablemeaningis theprovinceof imaginativeor poeticlanguage.
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The complexmodes of statementwhich characterizethe trulyimaginative
to the difuse of language (and I would be understoodhere as referring
we have
ferentvocabulariesof the severalarts) are the only instruments
the fullcontentof consciousness.
forembodyingand communicating
These more complex meaningsare just as real as are the stereotyped
fantasiesof popular art; in fact,theyare morereal,because theyare more
preciselyand durablyembodiedin the medium.And theyare part of the
culture.A hundredyearsago it mighthave been said that theymake up
now, and I trustI have made
the whole of culture.We believedifferently
it clear that I have no intentionof tryingto reinstatea conceptionof the
arts as existingin a separateestheticrealm which containsall values. But
I believe the social scienceshave reacted too stronglyagainst Matthew
Arnold'sview of culture.A fullyadequate scienceof societywill recognize
the existenceand the importanceof the experiencesand attitudeswith
whichArnoldwas concerned.And thisrecognitionis possibleonlyforone
who is aware of the almostinfinitesubtletyand complexityof imaginative
modes of statement.To recognizeno serious and accurate functionof
of precisedenotationis to reduce
languageexceptits use as an instrument
of whole universes
and to deny the significance
the scope of consciousness
of humanexperience.The resultis a mutilatedimageof man and of culture.
I have describeda situationin which,as it seemsto me, the characteristic
and the social sciencesexhibit,each in its own
methodsof literarycriticism
fromthe standpointof the enterpriseof underway, seriousshortcomings
standingAmericancultureas a whole. The social sciencesseem to me to
assume too hastilythat all value is implicitin social experience,in group
in man as an averagememberof society.Current
behavior,in institutions,
literarycriticismassumes,also too hastily,that value lies outside society,
in worksof art which exist on a plane remotefromthe Waste Land of
of
our actual experience.I have sincererespectfor the accomplishments
Americanscholarshipin all theseareas, and I recognizethat theseaccomplishmentshave been made possible only by the rigorousnarrowingof
that has been so marked
fieldsof inquiry,by the specializationof interests
On
a featureof scholarshipin this countryduringthe past half-century.
the otherhand, I also believe that the desire to studyAmericanculture
as a whole,whichunderliesthe-nascentmovementtowardAmericanStudies,
has valid motivesbehind it, and that withoutdisturbingsociologistsor
we can properlyask whether
literarycriticsin theirimportantundertakings
the whole of the culture.
a methodcan not be foundforinvestigating
The concept 'culture' seems,in the abstractat least, to embrace the
concepts'society'and 'art.' Why may we not say quite simplythat the
problemof methodin AmericanStudiescan be solved by presupposinga
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value implicitin culture which includes and reconcilesthe apparently
disparatevalues assumedin the disciplinesof,say,literature
and sociology?
From thispointof view,the problemof methodin AmericanStudiesmight
seemto finditsanswerin the alreadyexistingfieldof culturalanthropology.
But is thisformulamorethana verbalsolutionto the dilemma?The central
can takeaccountof the fullrange
questionis whetherculturalanthropology
of meaningsavailable to us in the arts of complex modernsocietieslike
our own. From a sketchyacquaintancewithsome of the scholarshipin this
field,I gain the impressionthat when it undertakesthe studyof complex
societies,it tendsto resemblesociology,withperhapsa strongerinclination
to invokecomparisonsbetweenadvanced and preliteratecultures.Moredoes not seem to differappreciablyfromsoover, culturalanthropology
about the relationof factand value.
ciologyin itsassumptions
I conclude,in short,that no ready-mademethodfor AmericanStudies
is in sight.We shall have to develop one for ourselves,and I am afraid
that at presentwe shall have to be contentwith a verymodestprogram.
The bestthingwe can do, in myopinion,is to conceiveof AmericanStudies
as a collaborationamong men workingfrom within existingacademic
disciplinesbut attemptingto widen the boundariesimposed by conventional methodsof inquiry.This impliesa sustainedeffortof the student
of literatureto take account of sociological,historicaland anthropological
data and methods,and of the sociologistor the historianto take account
of the data and methodsof scholarshipin the fieldsof the arts. I am
optimisticenoughto believethat inquirieswhichhave theirstarting-points
in variousacademic departments
can convergeas theyare broughtto bear
upon a singletopic,namely,Americanculturepast and present.
Method in scholarshipgrowsout of practice,or ratherout of repeated
criticismof practice intendedto remedyobservedshortcomings.
In the
inadequaciesof answerswe have foundto our questionswe discoverclues
to the reformulation
of the questions,and the reformulated
questionsin
turnsuggestnew waysof findinganswers.If I insistthat the development
of a methodfor AmericanStudies is bound up with an effortto resolve
the dilemma posed by the dualism which separates social facts from
estheticvalues,I do not imaginethat a new methodcan be deduced from
philosophicalpremises.A new methodwillhave to come piecemeal,through
a kind of principledopportunism,
in the courseof daily struggles
withour
various tasks.No one man will be able to redesignthe whole enterprise.
What will count is the image in our mindsof the structurewe believewe
are helpingto build. Such an imagewill influencea long seriesof particular
decisions,will determinea tendencyover a period of timeratherthan give
us a new apparatusall at once.
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From the standpointof the social sciencesthe lines of investigationI
have mentionedprobablyseem of limitedvalue because theypoint to the
analysisof specific,individualcases. This is an inevitableconsequenceof
the natureof literaryand historicalinquiry.But I ventureto suggestthat
individualinstancesembodywhateveruniformities
may existin a culture,
and thata reallyexhaustiveknowledgeof the concretecase-a workof art,
a specificsituation,a career-mightwell lead to the recognitionof aspects
of the culturewhich have previouslyescaped attention.At the very least
one mighthope for suggestions
capable of being formulatedas hypotheses
and thentestedagainstmoreextensiveevidence.Why is it not conceivable
that the masterpieceof literature,or the exceptionallyproductivecareer,
mightturnout to be an expressionof the culturein waysbeyondthe scope
of stereotyped
examplesof popularart or merelyaveragelife-patterns?
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